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word of God ; but, hie says, "4 1 n ess of their opinions and the ardour
entered with. ardour into the indul. of tlieir zeai. Thîts, gentie reader,
gence of yottliiuI Iusts; and like the did my gracious God,' by his rich
geperality of persons of sinîllar pur- grace towvards me, a miserable sinner,
suits, soîîght exclusively aft.er gain, draw me to limself. Lt was H1e wvho
ivorldly appearance, the favour of' filIed my heart with inquietude; it
ajen, and the glory of a naie." wias He w~ho renewed me in the spirit

Thus it appears that his deeided of' my mind; it w~as H1e wlîo liumbled
views of botit the ordinanees of the me inIihis fear, wiho made me in some
gospel were acquired by reading the nieasure acquainted with himiself,
Seriptures, and meditation upon w~ho drew nie fromi the patb of death,
them, wlîilst bis heart remained and who introduced mie into the
tinsanctifled. By perseverance, how~- commnnuion of his saints, in the
ever, inaitins process, lie iras led to aarroîv path tlîat leadeth to life. To
reflect upon himseif, and hiis condi- Huim be the praise f'or ever. Amen."
tion in the sighit of God. H1e feit I-e now spent about a year in the
convinced lie was a sinner; his coni- soeiety of a simili, but faithful, band
i'ictions increased; lie soùghit arid of Christians, NNithi ixuch gratifica-
found the Saviour, and with iHini tion and profit. Long before the
"peace and joy in believitig." The turne of' Menno, there existed in

course of action lie ouglit to adopt Hollanci several societies of Baptist!Z,
becanie a Matter of anxi)us eflquiry irbo wvere believed to liave deseended
iwith hum. " If 1 continue iu this f'rom the ancient Waldenses. Froin
state," lie exclaimied, Iland do not to six or eighit persoas belonging to one
tlie utniost of my ability expose 4tue of these societies Meano received an
liypoerisy of' l'aise teachers, and the unexpeeted visit. Tlîey were of one
impenitent and careless lires o? meni, heart and mind xvith himself, and hiad
thefi depra'ved baptisai and supper, been deputed by the soeiety to whicli
with their other superstitions, what they beloaged to, entreat him, wluich.
wiut become o? mie ?" AIl this time thiey did affèctioînateiy and earaestly,
lie w'as stili iii communion with tlic to become tiîeir Pastor.
Roinish chuî'ch, but it iras notpossi- This invitation threwv him into,
bIc, with his convictions, long to great perplexity. On the one hand
remain in it. \Vitbin nine months lie iras deterred from aeeepting it by
ater Iiis conversion he left that com- a' sense of bis oîvn iaeompetency,
miity fur ever. Referring to this ignorance, timidity, and feeble con-
1pcriod, lie irrites-"l God then stitution ; by his knowledge of the
stretclied out to me bis parental hand, wickedness and tyrannical disposition
aiid iniparted to me sucli a degree of the %vorld; by the existence of
oflîis Spirit, that I voluntarily made numerous and poirerful religions
a surrender of' niy reputation, and of parties around Ijin; and by the
tlie honour which I had acquired severe trials whieh irere then --on-
ainong men, together witlî ail my nected with the preaching o? the
Popislh abominations, my mass, iny gospel. But la the otlier seule, the
pedobaptismi, niy ungodly life, and Iexcellent character of these pions
ail rny worldly pros.pects, arîd deter- muen, their poverty, and their urgent
auiîed to spend iiy life in poverty, entreaty that lie would, accede to
bearing the cross of' Christ. In my their request, irere motives o? suffi-
feeble mensure, I fearcd God. 1 cient weight to preponderate in bis
soughit for pious men, and found mnd. After eartiest prayer to God,
Sonie, thoughi but flew~ iro irere hie acepe the invitation, and upon
eqiially li.stingiied for the sound- thp event inakes the foilowing re-


